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The Farmington Creek watershed consists 01 6,400 
acres of lorested and brush·covered lands ranginG 
from 5.010 to 9,260 teet elevation on the west face of 
the Wasatch Mountains between Sail lake Clly and 
Ogden. Utah. Streamflow Jata have been gathered 
from this stream as well as trom most of its perennial 
tributaries for many years. Mean daily, monthly. and 
annual flows are tabulated for all years of record from 
tne 12 gaged tributaries of Farmington Creek. These 
are: 
Wltershed Acres Aspect 
HalfwdY 464 Southwest 
Whipple 359 Southwest 
Big ler 76 Southwest 
Hollingsworth 114 Southwest 
Morris 167 North 
Miller 252 North 
Hellhole 96 Northeast 
Rice 138 Northeast 
Van Fleet 50 Northeast 
Mud 79 Northeast 
West Chicken 218 Northwest 
East Chicken 137 Northwest 
The tabulated streamllow data are accompanied 
with a topograph ic map and a narralive description of 
each watershed. The periods of record for these 
streams range from 5 years (Mud Creek) to 21 years 
(Halfway Creei<). Over these years from 1937 to 1972 . 
annual water yietds ranged from 37.4 area Inches from 
Mud Creek In the wet year of 1941 to on ly 2.7 area 
Inches from Morris Creek In the drought year of 1961. 
Month ly summaries of precipitat ion rece ived at the 
Farmington·Rlce c limatic stallon. a midelevalton slle 
In the bottom of Farmington Canyon. also are 
tabulated for water years 1940- 72. Annual precipita· 
tion there ranged from 29.4 Inches in 1966 10 51 .5 
inches In 1969. Also. this report reviews pertinent 
research publications and publ ished sources of an· 
ciliary data on streamllow from Farmington Creek and 
nearby watersheds. and precloitation rece ived at 
severa l po ints on the Davis County Experimental 
Watershed. 
COVER PHOTO: Looking upstr.lm It Mud Crook glging stilion. July 1939. 
Streamflow Summaries from 
Twelve Tributaries of 
Farmington Creek, Davis 
County Experimental 
Watershed, Northern Utah 
INTRODUCTION 
... n M. Pank.y 
Norbel1 V. D.Syl. 
The area within and near the Davis County 
ExprrimentaJ Watershed IOCEW •.• portion of the 
Wa!latch National Forest between Farmington and 
Bountiful. Utah. has served as an outdoor laboratory for 
the Intermountain Forest and Ranp E:lperiment 
SUt ion !liMe 1933. In the flTSt third of this century. in-
te~ summer rainstorms. fallin, on denuded overgrazed 
watersheds. nused mud·rock floods in these narrow. 
steep canyons. Extensive damage: from the floods. 
especiaUy those that Ofcurrtd in 1923 and 1930. forced a 
chanp in land use. Gruing by domestic livestock Wa!J 
stopped and rehabilitation and protection of these water· 
sheds were begun. 
Much research .as done to test and monitor 
rehabilitation practices. As part of that research effort. 
gaging stations were established on most permanent 
streams on the OCEW. Streamflow records from these 
stations hne been uHd fOf' more than 10 rnean:h 
publications. some 01 which are cited in this report: the 
remainder appear in the DCEW bibliography lDeByle 
and Hooicano 19731. However. most of these streamflow 
data have neither been utilized nor published. They have 
remained in the files. available only to those who knew 
of their uistence and those who h8CI acC"S to them. 
With this report. all streamflow data that might. have 
value Imore than one partial year of l'Kord from any 
drainage' are made available. Mean daily . monthly. and 
annual flows are tabulated. Occ:asionally. due to gap 
malfunction. daily Dows were estimated . Thne 
estimated values appear in italics. 
THE WATERSHEDS 
The Davis County Experimenul Watershed consists 
of appro imately 18.000 acres of mountainous terrain 
bet.ween 4.500 and 9.200 feet. elevation. It is dislKted 
by eight. major west.·facing drainages lFanninltOn. 
Rudel. Steed. Davis. Ric:k.s. Barnard. Parrish. and 
Centerville Creeks). all flowinl as independent s treams 
into the Lake Bonneville basin 'Salt Lake V alley' im~ 
mediately west. of the OCEW llig. U. 
BEST COPY AVAILABLE 
Pour of these streams have been gaged and the flow 
rec:orcb published by the U.S. Geological Survey for 
many years. These gaged drainages and their period of 
published record are: Fennington Creek (October 
1949-September 1971. October 1975 to present). Ricks 
Creek. in Ford Canyon fApril 1950·September 19661. 
Parrish Creek (Oct.ober 1949-September 1968'. and 
Centerville Creek IOctober 1949 to present,. Through 
September 1960 these data are found in an annual series 
of water·supply papers entitled. "Surfac:e Water Supply 
of the United S,ate.s"'USGS 1952 - USGS 1961). Since 
1961 they have been publi.shed as " Surface Water 
Records of Utah" (USGS 1961 - 19641 or "Water 
Resourcet Data for Ut.ah-Part l. Surface Water 
Recorda" !USGS 1965 to present). A brief description of 
these four drainages follows: 
Waterwhed Am Elevational nDlle 
Maximum Minimum 
A e,.." ---f ·f!l!t·····----· 
Farmington 6.400 9.259 5.010 
Rick! IFord) 1.504 9.259 4.840 
Parrish 1.331 8.900 4.600 
CentervilJe 2.016 8.776 4.640 
The larpst watershed. Farmington. is fed by many 
.small. permanent. tributaries Ifig. 21. Streamflow data 
from 12 of these tributaries are tabulated in this report. 
Ten are in .steep terrain. draining into Farmington Creek 
in the bot.tom of Farmington Canyon. Of these. four are 
e.s.sentially southwest.·facing and six are north· and 
northeast·faelng catchments Itable U. The last two. the 
Chicken Creek watersheda. are at the headwaters of 
Farmington Creek on relatively pntle terrain ftable 1: 
Johnaton and Doty 1972'. 
Some 2.160 acres of Farmington Cffek waters hed are 
in the 12 ppel tributaries. This repreHnl!J 34 percent 
of the 6.4()().acre total. TheM tributaries include eleva· 
tiona from 9.1.0 feet ,top of Halfwayl to 6.120 feet 
(mouth of Morrie). thua covertn. moe&. of the elevational 
ranI" of the Farmin,wn water.shed. 
'l.:~::;;· 
.( 
.! ~ .... 
• • y • 
Figure 1,- The Davis County Experimen tal Wate rshed and en'mons 
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There are 129 complete water years of record from the 
12 tributaries !table 2). These range from as liUle as 
5 years from 1\1ud Creek to 19. 20. and 2 1 y~ars each for 
Morris. Miller. and Halfway Creeks. respectively, Over 
these years from 1937 through 1972. the yields ranged 
from 37.4 area inch!:!s from Mud Creek in the wet year 
of 1942 to as little as 2.7 area inches from Morris in the 
drought year of 1961 Itables 2 and 31. In addition. there 
are 85 partial water years of data. consisting of at least 
3 months each, that are included in this report. 
T.ble 2.-Tolal annua l yields. In area inches. tor 12 gaged catchments on Ihe Davis County Experimental Watershed 
w.t. 



















































































P • partial year 0' data. minimum 01 3 months. 
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11 .18 21 .99 
15.40 28.48 
1,"34 24.95 
10. 19 11.29 20.22 24.03 18.16 25.95 11 .22 20.90 
• no dala or less than 3 months da ta. 
T..,. 3.-MonII'IIY and annual precipitation in inches at Ihe Farmington.Alee s lalion ' PRECIPITATION 0,..0. EI ..... on4J34.n' "" ... Ann"-T~." ... SI· 
.-
..... HI~ AnnUl4CWK,polfhon 21 " The bulk of the annual precipitation falls during A .. n"' - s..o ... ~'110 
W_ Annual autumn, winter. and spring as snow or gentle rain from : ~D DD~II.I.IDn - Oct. -. -. ,"0. F ... -. .... Moy Jun • July A.ug. ..... lotal large frontal s torm systems that move in from the 1900 0.01 1.97 8.95 8.99 ".21 4.114 0.08 1.60 1.50 0.05 3.10 Pacific. Over much of the DCEW about three-fourths of 1941 3.15 2.72 6.28 1.55 5.25 3.89 7.66 2.57 4.03 1.91 3."5 .58 43.04 the annual precipitation faUs as snow (fig. 31, Snowpacks 
1942 3.66 5.20 7.85 5."1 5.58 ".45 5.0" 7.79 ... .60 1.24 1.23 48.49 holding 30 inc.hes or more of water commonlY ·8(· 
1943 1.27 5.26 6.82 3.72 3.96 ' .26 1.75 2.54 6.03 .35 1. 11 .20 37.27 cumulate at the higher elevations. Snowmelt in spring 
194' 8.15 ... 2.63 2.83 2.34 5.87 6.41 2.57 5.83 .01 .07 .60 37.97 and early summer releases from one-half to 2 inches of 
water per day. 
1945 .18 5.38 3.99 1.81 9.10 7.05 3.66 2.10 7.29 .46 4.78 1.24 47.06 Most summer precipitation is from local 
1948 2.12 8.11 7.16 4.31 8 .28 .26 .39 E .... I.on 6880 I", ..... 7 1.44 ".13 1.18 .82 40.67 t hunderstonns. these being more common at higher M. ... Annw! T~II ... e 3'¥' 
1947 10.15 ".75 5.42 3.17 3."9 ".46 5.29 3.58 4.61 .28 4.16 1.71 51 .07 elevations. These thundentorms can produce very inten· '- Ann"-ptl,c'PO II,lon 4"· 
1948 ' .38 7.91 3.34 2.25 3.83 6.52 7.62 2.80 5.29 .73 1.43 1.32 47.42 sive rainfall; for example. one storm. a Utah record for 
~,n 2l" _ Snow74'!1. 
1949 4.23 3.77 9.36 5.10 3.44 9.26 2.12 6.05 2.37 1.05 .82 .63 48.20 
many years, delivered 0.7 inch of rain in 5 minutes on 
;jj 
1950 7.75 3.14 3.81 3.70 3.03 4.35 2. .. 6.07 1.03 .70 .02 .61 36.67 .the Halfway watershed in 1947. 
'" 
L 
1951 2.01 7." 5.54 6.41 3.22 ..... , 6.38 2.98 .68 1. .. 7 3.59 .29 .".44 In most. years. the quarter of the annual pr«ipitat.ion X 
1952 3.44 5.16 8.2" 7.80 ".81 9 .83 4.20 2.99 2.21 .32 1.13 .23 50.36 t.hat faUs in the summer as rain contributes little to u '-
1953 O. 3.31 4.98 10.55 2.01 5.74 9.05 5.27 3.21 .89 .82 .11 45.94 total water yields. Summer rajns commonly wet only the ~ 
1954 2.14 2.61 4.40 2.52 2.14 6.96 2.61 2.03 3.13 .114 1.31 1.53 32.21 surface few inches of soil and are either used by the Z 
vegetat.ion on site or evaporated. Streamflow from these 0 
1955 1.94 4.77 3.39 6.99 5.22 1.2" 5.66 2.22 2.89 .84 .65 2.50 38.53 rainstorms may result ent irely from channel and near· ;:: 
1956 2.28 4.35 8.08 8.30 3.76 .60 3.32 .... .37 1.28 .'3 .37 37.60 channel interception (Hawkins 1979; Pankey and ~ 
1957 3.94 1.27 "·.32 5.06 3.43 5.88 6.98 9 .20 ".12 .56 1.21 .87 "6.92 Hawkins 1981). Late autumn rajns. however. may ii: 1956 2.83 ' .35 6.20 3.92 8.39 6.01 5.54 .90 .09 .31 .80 .65 39.99 U 
1959 .21 2.28 3.56 5.96 5.32 3."2 ' .20 3.67 2.12 .36 2.92 4.71 38.64 recharge the water deficit in .the soil mantle. thereby 
'" allowing more of the following spring's snowmelt to If 1 - E ...... I'on 8200 1"1 1960 1.33 .44 1.95 4.62 8.07 6 ." 2.80 1.92 . 87 .07 1.24 1.37 31.13 reach the stream channels . ","n"-lHKlIMt8I 'on 53" 
1961 1.93 6."9 1.85 .32 ".81 8.20 2.01 1.17 .53 .72 2.23 4.32 32.58 Annual precipitation increases about 6 inches for each f_ A,;n 7"' - Snow 9~ 
1962 5.45 5.39 4.92 3,17 7.38 6.90 ".22 ' .34 .98 2.09 .09 .77 45.70 1.000-foot increase in elevation on this watershed. 
1983 1.48 1.82 .63 4.79 2.61 6 .114 11.77 1.2" 3.96 .03 .87 2.61 38..45 Farmington. at the base of these mountains. receives .-
1960 2.59 3,01 2.39 6.52 1.36 7.19 8,",1 6.4" 5."2 .02 .40 . 14 43.89 about 20 inches: the highest elevations receive about 
50 inches Ifig. 31. .-
1965 2.35 7.02 8.25 7.15 2.75 1.28 ' .00 4.10 3.64 2.93 2.38 3,47 "9.32 Perhaps most useful for a general comparison of 
1966 .61 5.80 5."7 2.30 ' .35 2.55 2.31 3.70 .19 ... .09 1.83 29."" 0 -
1987 2.08 4."2 4.12 5.75 3.30 2.114 10,12 3.84 5.55 .54 .12 1.70 4".38 precipitation to runoff from the Farmington Creek 
1966 2.48 .85 8.83 1.28 8.35 8.66 5." 3.73 2.75 .69 .09 1.35 .2,78 tributaries are the records from the storage gage at the .-
1989 ' .30 6.30 5.99 10.33 5.69 2."0 5.00 1.70 7.96 .95 .28 .57 51 .47 Fannington-Rice station Itable 31. It is at a midelevat ion 
16.880 feet! site in the bottom of Farmington Canyon. t _ 
1970 3.95 1.48 5.82 8.43 3.52 2.98 6.79 3.62 ' .26 1.00 .54 ' .50 46.87 Other published precipitation data. especially for tho 
1971 6.20 7.58 6."2 6.20 3."9 5.02 ".75 384 1.60 .01 1.7" .30 47.15 Fannington OS site at 7.700 feet elevation. are found in .-
1972 8.72 5.52 9.88 5.34 1.98 " .07 7.1" .27 '6 .23 .53 4.13 48.2; "Summary of Mountain PreciRitation Measurements for 
Utah" (Whaley and Lytton 19;13). Some dati for West 
Chicken Creek. for Farmington·Panish Field Station. 
... 
'W~I'" )urs I94().S2 hom U 5 Oell~"men' 01 Commerce. W.ather Bureau 11958): w~le, year. 19S3-M ' rom Ooly !l91Oal. and wale' yeatS and Farmington RS (same as Farmington OSI are found Figure 3.- Preclpltatlon disHibulion and 
19159-72 Irom U 5 [)eoartmen, 01 Comm.,ce. NO"''' ,1 910. 1971. 1972, and 1973). in the U.S. Department of Commerce publication series amounts at three location, on and near the 
entitled "Storage-Gage Precipitation n ata for Western Oa"ls County Experlmenta' Wat.rshed: Farm· 
United States" (1960 et seq,). In addition. there are Inglon al ".334 fee l; Farmlngton·Alc. at 6.880 
snow course data published by the SOU Conservation leet; . nd Parrish Plots at head of Parrish 
Service for Farmington Canyon tUpper) at 8.000 feet Creek at 8,200 feet (from fig. 2. p. 270 of 
elevation. Farmington Canyon (Lower), which is the Bailey and Copeland 1960). 
same location as the Farmington-Rice precipitation gage. 
and 8 discontinued snow course for 1936- 1960 at the 
head of Barnard Creek (Whaley and Keil 1969 et seq.: 
Whaley 19721. 
A network of recording precipitetion gages was 
operated on the DCEW during the summer season for 
many years. The chart traces from these intensity gages 
were digitized. the data analyzed. and these data were 
the basis for several publication, abou t the intensity. 
amounts , and return periods for summer storms along 
the Wasatch Mountains of Utah (Farmer and Fletcher 
1971 et !IeQ.I. 





Halfway is .... ·IICN .8cenhed that fKel lOUth_est 
Ifill. 41. EIevOlion ,_ &om 8,220 10 9,140 leet, 
nou1tintr in ". __ .,.-.01 39_. 
IDoty 197001. TIle e ............ io _ by .... rock 
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.,.-hodnIdL 
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fe_notA". 11.1",;",...). saowberry tsy".pItori~arpo. sp.). 
HALFWAY CREEK 
Figur. " .- Topogr.ic map 0' H .. fway 
C, .. watershed. 
5erviceberry tAmei.andiel' sp.l. and chokecherry fPrunu $ 
fJi,.giniana). Quakinl' aspen (Populus lnmuloicksl may be 
found on the moitt aitH alon. the channel and around 
, ... perennial sprinp. 
Commenca.,. in 1936. Halfway Creek was gaged wit.h 
• venturi-trapezoidal ntUne. The station .as maintained 
steedily Wltil 1970. exrept for a brief hiatus after a 
dehri.loden Ilood in 1947. 
In 1935 and -cain in 1964. contour trenches were in· 
stalled in the upper reKhn of this basin. Trenching was 
done in • portion of the flood SOUrte area in 1935 to 
reduce the frequency and severity of mud-rock floods is-
suina from Farrn.iqt.on Canyon. The 1964 trenchilll in 
• ... u_ IS _. 01 .... cote ......... replaced IUld ex· 
panded the oricina1worll: and wu u.eed for an evaluation 
of the effKU of this trM.tmeftt on streamflow. No 
stati.ticaUy ,ipifieant chaqe in streamflow due to 
tnnc:hina "00 det«minod IDoty 1970.1Uld 19711. even 
tIIouP .- KCUmulotion inc .. ued oliahdy IDo.y 
197Ob10Dd ooil ,,_ " .. rediotrihuted IDoty 19721 in 
the trnched .... In 1980. the trenches constructed in 
1964 wen scill very much in evidence. and well 
veptat.ed. 1'hey would .till be effective in controlling 
ovorlond flow. 
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dnia tho ___ 01 tbe -.. "hila no..u.. 
--
The roMI to Francis Pnk travenn the IOUthwest-
~ oIapo....,.. tho _ u_ ODd 01 thio~. 
MIlCh 01 tbe __ ta. _t_t·laciq oIapo " .. con· 
IidInd to he • flood IIOUIft ... .ad: •• coat.our 
tnnchad ID tbe 1t30· .. -r.... _ eon otiJI ho -
_tbe ..... ....,. . ..... ....,. .. ~1iIIad1D 
__ ......... ~~TIIe_·,aciq 
oIapo __ _ " ....., 8.1100 IaIt ... _ ce>IIocto 
prodfcIoao _ 01_ .... driIta _ tbe rIdp 
cImcIIq thIa __ H-.,. __ - ... 
_h.wlllltillMe_. 
TIle WIIippIo C ... dniIIap io _tly--. 
by tbe _ F ........... C_ ... CompIa 01 __ · 
morphic rocks tbat form the geologic skeleton for aU the 
I ....... F"","""",, Canyon " ...... heds IBeIl 1952'. Thi. 
" ...... hod. throu(lhout it. eIov.tional ranae from 6.640 
to 9.046 loot. i. mootly covond by .hrubs. -"ru.h. 
~ and lorbt. TIle .- bs ...... bout 8.000 leet 
eievatioa it ill the _brush type with. vepUtioa pat-
tern much like that 011 ........ H_.y. 
Baood __ to of precipitation in tho 1943 
water year at MVel'al poiIlts 011 tbe •• tenbed. Croft 
119«' reportad that Whipple dralDap yioIdod 31 percent 
of tbe 33 inc .... ID _ua1 ~ __ "han .. tho 
Miller _ yiaIdad &1 _to Whipple C ... •• 
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1y hall that 01 Miller C ... • .. and occurrod 10 day. 
earlier ID tbe opriq. Croft 11944' noted th.t tho .... tb· 
laciq "atOI'ahOda in FarmiJIcton CUY"" sucb .. 
WhippIo. have _lIor b)'drolnph poaIu tban the north· 
I~ draIDapa. .... h .. Miller. This 0100 may be 
di.cemed in the d8ta ~ in thit publication. 
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